Governance Actions
March - May 2009

The Curriculum

Program actions:

  Environmental Sustainability and Buiness - a new certificate program approved by BUA, NAS, and PEA chairs, AAC, dean, and Provost

  Graduate Degree Residency Requirement - proposed change approved by AAC

  History - requirement changes deleting HIST 306, 316, 350, 381, 382, 410, 460 and HUS 337 from elective list and adding HIST 330, 420, 421, 422, 423, and 470, approved by HUS chair, AAC, dean, and Provost

  Interdisciplinary Studies - establish a new area of emphasis (Human Development) for both BA and BAS degree, approved by IST and HUD chairs, AAC, dean, and Provost

  Political Science - requirement change by adding as an elective for major/minor SCD/POL SCI 349, approved by SCD chair, AAC, dean, and Provost

  Psychology - requirement changes to major/minor by adding as electives PSYCH 305, 424, and 350, approved by HUD chair, AAC, dean, and Provost

  Social Change and Development - change name of area of emphasis in Women's Studies to Women's and Gender Studies, approved by SCD chair, Dean, AAC, and Provost

  Social Change and Development - SCD/POL SCI 349 added to electives for SCD minor and for American Studies and Law and Justice emphases in major, approved by SCD chair, AAC, dean, and Provost

  Spanish - establish a 14 credit certificate program titled Spanish in the Professions, approved by HUS chair, Dean, AAC, and Provost

  Women's and Gender Studies - requirement changes deleting HIST/WOST 381 and 382, approved by WOST chair, AAC, dean, and Provost

Course actions:

  BIO 309 Evolutionary Biology - minor change in prerequisites, enrollment limit (from 40 to 75), and elimination of writing emphasis status, approved by HUB chair and dean

  BUS 483X (see PEA 483X)
CHEM 108 General Chemistry - minor change in prerequisites, approved by NAS chair and dean

CHEM 211 Principles of Chemistry I - minor change in credit policy (students who have taken CHEM 108 will receive full credit for CHEM 211), approved by NAS chair and dean

CHEM 212 Principles of Chemistry II - minor changes in prerequisites and credit policy, approved by NAS chair and dean.

CHEM 300 Bio-Organic Chemistry - minor change in prerequisite, approved by NAS chair and dean

CHEM 302 Organic Chemistry I - minor change in prerequisites, approved by NAS chair and dean

CHEM 311 Analytical Chemistry - minor change in prerequisites, approved by NAS chair and dean

CHEM 320 Thermodynamics and Kinetics - minor change in prerequisites, approved by NAS chair and dean

CHEM 321 Structure of Matter - minor change in prerequisites, approved by NAS chair and dean

CHEM 417 Nuclear Physics and Radiochemistry - minor change in prerequisites, approved by NAS chair and dean

CHEM 418 Nuclear Physics and Radiochemistry Lab - minor change making course inactive, approved by NAS chair and dean

DESIGN ARTS 331 Design Arts Studio I - minor change in prerequisites and periodicity, approved by AVD chair and dean

ENV SCI 301 Radioactivity - Past, Present, and Future - new course approved by NAS chair, AAC, GEC (for NS 2), dean, and Provost

GEOG 283X Introduction to Human Geography - experimental course, approved by URS chair, GEC (for Other Culture requirement), and dean

HIST 306 Problems in European Thought - minor change to inactive status, approved by HUS chair and dean

HIST 316 Topics in Modern European History - minor changes in prerequisites, periodicity, catalog description, and number (to HIST 423), approved by HUS chair, AAC, dean, and Provost
HIST 330 Early Modern Europe - a new course, approved by HUS chair, AAC, dean, and Provost

HIST 350 Social History of Europe - minor change to inactive status, approved by HUS chair and dean

HIST 381 (WOST 381) Women in Ancient and Medieval History - minor change to inactive status, approved by HUS chair and dean

HIST 382 (WOST 382) Women in Modern European History - minor change to inactive status, approved by HUS chair and dean

HIST 410 History of Christianity - minor change to inactive status, approved by HUS chair and dean

HIST 421 Topics in Medieval History - approved by HUS chair, AAC, GEC (for writing emphasis), dean, and Provost

HIST 422 Topics in Early Modern European History - a new course, approved by HUS chair, AAC, GEC (for writing emphasis), dean, and Provost

HIST 460 Topics in Ancient History - minor change of course number to HIST 420, approved by HUS chair, AAC, dean, and Provost

HIST 470 Studies in Comparative History - a new course, approved by HUS chair, AAC, dean, and Provost

HUB 283X Introductory Human Biology Laboratory - an experimental course, approved by HUB chair, GEC (for writing emphasis and the Human Biology I category requirement), and dean

HUD 331 Infancy and Early Childhood - minor change in prerequisites, approved by HUD chair and dean

HUS 103 Introduction to Religious Studies - minor change making course inactive, approved by HUS chair and dean

HUS 350 Interdisciplinary Study of Great Works - minor change in periodicity to once a year, approved by HUS chair and dean

HUS 351 Interdisciplinary Themes in Humanistic Studies - minor change in periodicity to once a year, approved by HUS chair and dean

HUS 355 Spanish and Latin American Cinema - minor change to inactive status, approved by HUS chair and dean
HUS 384 Perspectives on Human Values in Other Cultures - minor change in periodicity to once every two years, approved by HUS chair and dean

NAS 483X (see PEA 483X)

PEA 324 Transitioning to Sustainable Communities - a new course, approved by PEA chair, AAC, dean, and Provost

PEA 356 Environmental Impact Analysis - minor change making course inactive (replaced by PEA 324), approved by PEA chair and dean

PEA (BUS, NAS) 483X Colloquium in Environmental Sustainability and Business - experimental course, approved by chairs of PEA, BUS, and NAS, and dean

POL SCI 198 Shifting Grounds: Russia and Eastern Europe Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow - experimental course, approved by PEA chair, GEC (for writing emphasis and Other Culture requirements), and dean

POL SCI 349 (see SCD 349)

PSYCH 305 Psychology of Stereotyping and Prejudice - a new course, approved by HUD chair, GEC (for writing emphasis and Ethnic Studies), AAC, dean, and Provost

PSYCH 306 Psychology of Perception - moved to inactive status, approved by HUD chair and dean

PSYCH 350 Psychology and Culture - approved by HUD chair, AAC, GEC (as World Culture course), dean, and Provost

PSYCH 425 Advanced Physiological Psychology - moved to inactive status, approved by HUD chair and dean

PSYCH 425 Psychology of Emotion - new course, approved by HUD chair, dean, AAC, and Provost

SCD 349 American Political Thought - a new course, approved by SCD chair, AAC, dean, and Provost

SPANISH 110 Intro to SIP (Spanish in the Professions) I - new course, approved by HUS chair, dean, AAC, and Provost

SPANISH 111 Intro to SIP II - new course, approved by HUS chair, dean, AAC, and Provost

SPANISH 112 Intro to SIP III - new course, approved by HUS chair, dean, AAC, and Provost
SPANISH 114 Intro to SIP IV - new course, approved by HUS chair, dean, AAC, and Provost

SPANISH 210 Intermediate SIP I - new course, approved by HUS chair, dean, AAC, and Provost

SPANISH 211 Intermediate SIP II - new course, approved by HUS chair, dean, AAC, and Provost

SPANISH 212 Intermediate SIP III - new course, approved by HUS chair, dean, AAC, and Provost

**Personnel Practices**
no changes

**Governance Structures and Policies**
no changes